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THE BASE BALL CONVENTION

Annual Mooting of the Wootorn
Association Directors.-

ST.

.

. JOE'S .FRANCHISE FORFEITED-

.MoC'ormlck

.

Unanimously Hcrlcctccl-
I'rraltlcnt mill Treasurer Mor *

ton'n Ileport Tlio Herctnryslilp
Other Sporllnc Nates-

.I

.

Tlio WcHtrrn Antoctntlon.
MINNEAPOLIS , Minn. , Nov. 2. [Spoolnl

Telegram to TUB HEn.1 Thercpresentntlvos-
nf the Western association clubs mot hero-

In annual meeting tb-dny. Omaha was
represented by J. S. McCormlck nnd E. O.
Brandt ; Dos Molnrs by W. O. Klnkbino and
W. 11. Wnrflold ; Denver by W. L. Vnn
Horn nnd D. K.Uowo* ; Milwaukee by K. N.
Taylor ; Sioux City by K. E. Mulcahoy ; St.
Paul by A. M. Thompson , nnd Minneapolis
by bam Morton-

.I
.

* I* Longbrcak , n Minneapolis attorney ,
had been authorized by Manager Truckcn-
miller to represent St. Joseph , but ns the
Inttnr had not paid ur Its dues Longbrcak
was refused n voto. This wns tantamount
to declaring tbo St. Joseph franchise for-
feited

¬

to the association-
.At

.
the meeting of the board pt directors

secretary .Morton submitted n report show-
Ing

-
that Iho treasury still contained 300.

The demand of SIuux City of a $100 guarantee
for t. game forfeited to Bt Paul was tabled.
The demand of the former club of a guuran-
tco

-
from Milwaukee for leaving the field was

nlloxvcd. The board then voted to pay secre-
tary

¬

Morton $1000 for his services for Iho
season.-

The'
.

regular association mooting wns called
to order this evening und President McCor-
mlck

¬

wns immediately unanimously chosen
president und treasurer for 18CO.

There was considerable talk over the sec ¬

retaryship. Several delegates wore In favor
of giving Morton the position again , but Iho
prevailing opinion seemed to bo against this
movo. The candidates tire C. C. Chnso , of
Oshkosh ; James A. Hare , of Chicago ,

nnd Joseph Prltchard , of St. Louis.
The meeting adjourned to 10 o'clock tomor-
row

¬

morning without choosing a secretary.-
No

.

action will bo taken on the cities to
constitute the league until the spring meet¬

ing. A canvass of the delegates shows that
Denver will bo allowed to remain lu the as-
sociation

¬

, und that probably Lincoln will
also bo admitted. The other candidates for
admission nro Dulutli , Oshkosh. Grandiliapi-
Os

-
, Detroit and Toledo-

.Tlio

.

inimubdl Contest.
The dumbbell contest nt the Athcncum

club roouit lost night , was won by Kendall
by u score of 1.030 , against C. Dutton 110 ,

Kirby 2'SS and Baldwin IB2. Kendall dial
lengcs nny nmn in the world to lift bolls of
any weight under fifty pounds for any part
of $.5000 , and will place a forfeit ut un hour's
notice with the portlng cdttnr of TUB BUB.

Can ISnolncil, | ?
NEW YOIIK , Nov. 2 John H. Day , "presi ¬

dent of the New York club , has -Issued a
card "to the press ," In which ho says :

Soon after the announcement in the public
press that the brotherhood of ball players
contemplated severing its connection with
the national league, the Now York club re-
ceived

¬

n communication from John ,I. Hogcrs ,

counsel of the league , to thu effect that the
Icnguo clubs hold an option on the services
of such players ns would bo-reserved for
the Reason next ensuing. Wo instructed our
counsel to lay the whole matter before thn
eminent law firm of Kvaits , Choulo
& .Hciinmu and sccuro their opinion-
.Evnrts

.
, Chouto & Ucaipan , in their opinion

say :

'Tho principle of law which , In our opln-
Ion , should govern courts in deciding the
rights of parties under this contract are the
same as that has been npplie'd by the courts
in determining the oblicutlons of actors
under their contracts with managers of-
theaters. . A base ball club stunus in the
snmo , relation to tlio base bull players em-
ployed

-

by it that the manager of a thcato'r
stands to the actors employed by him. and
th'cro nro many cases , ns you may
know , m our New York courts
where actors und actresses , while
under contract with one manager , have been
enjoined from playing elsewhere. If base-
ball players reserved for the season of 1891-

)by the Now York club , under Its contracts
with them , should themselves into
a now club nnd play us mombcrsof that club ,
it would bo a violation of thnlr contract with
the Now York club , just as much as if they
contracted to play with some club now play ¬

ing , nnd In either case wo think the courts
ought to enjoin them from playing with any
club except New York."

I like IK Iliirdlo Convince.E-
I.MIHA

.

, Now York , Nov. 2. Jnlto Kllrnin-
tonight said "I am not yet satisfied that Sul-
livnn isu bettor man than I am , and I am
anxious to try conclusions witli him iigam. "
Ho thought the California Athletic club
wonlil put up a bigpurso for them.

THE SPEED IlIXG.-

An

.

Evcollnnt 1'rouraniniR I'ronilsoil.
CHICAGO , Nov. 2. It is announced that 012

entries have already bcnn made for seven
races on the Washington Park Jockey club's
programme for next summer. The official
list just prepared by Secretary Brcster
shows that the American Derby , under the
now conditions , is very .popular with turft
men , no less than l'J: ) ' nominations having
been made to It. The Hyde Parlt stake :
for two-year-olds comes next, with 1H3, und
the Sheridan stakes for three-year-olds
third , with ninety-one entries. The Derby
Is the race in which thu nubile is most inter-
ested

¬

, and it will increase that interest to
know that not only are most of the horses
named of a high class , but there nro several
now names among the owners. The condi-
tions

¬

of the Dcrbj of IS'.K) uro as follows :

* Starters must payfiMI each und nonstart-
ers

¬

, not declared out before April 1 , § 100-

.'i'9
.

this the association adds sf 10000. the sec-
ond horse u got fJ.OOD. and tlio third § 1,100
out of the stakes. Distance ono and a half
miles , with the usual weight allowances.

For the Hyde park stokes there uro 183
horses named. In the rfhoridaiL (Unites nmn.v-
of

.

the horses entered for the Derby wll
meet again under slightly different condi-
tions

¬

, the distance being but ono and a
quarter miles. Tha l.alteslile stakes Is a-

rncu for two-year-old fillies , at Jlvo furlongs
nnd Is always productive of goad racing , as-
tlio Hold's uro very largo and well selected.
Next year some of the best two-year-olds In
the country ace thq starter lu the Lake-
side

¬

stakes. The other fixed events are the
Drexel , Englewood and Kenwood stakes
In the Ilrst will bo found un extra line lot o-

horses. . Tha Kenwood nnd ICnglowood stakes
have also llllud well , the former having
eighty and the latter oighty-tlirco entries.-

Uaci'fl

.

,

NABIIVIM.S , Toiin. , Nov. 2. Summary o
to-day's races :

Maiden two-ycnr-olds , four furlongs
Mary K won , Llttlo Hubbltt bccoml , Miss
Longford third. TimoMJf.-

Threeyearolds
.

and upwards , thirtcon-
blxtoonths

-
of a mile Hucklor won , Cashier

I bccond , Fostoral third. Time 10.! !

Free handicap for thrcoyoaroldsnnd up-
wards

¬

, milo and seventy yardsArundt
won , Borthu bocond, Pell Moll third. Tlmo-
1:50.

-
: . *
Frco handicap for two-ycnr-olds. six fur-

longs I'olmus won , Armlol bccond , Franli
Shaw third. Time 1 2-

3Throoyoarolds
? ,

und upwards , flvo furlong
Blaok Diamond won , Governor HOM BC-

Coud , Meditator third. TIiuo-lOyj4' ,

Same conditions ns lifth Catherine I
won , Huruuibourau* second , Bootjnck third
Time- 1:03.-

KUZAUCTII

: .

, N. J. , Nov. 2. Summary o-

today's races :

Three-fourths of a milo Lola May won
Budge second , Winona third.Timo I ; sa

Milo aud one-eighth King Crab won
Ualrnn Hello second , Huntress third. Tnno-
9:01H'

-
: .
Sovon-oighthi of n mlle Frojols won

Fuciul second , Kusson third. Time 1:20)
Three-fourths of a mlle Oarsman won

Puzzle second , Lonely third. Time 1:21 >

Five-eighths of u mlle Hop won , MumT-
B second , l.nurunt third , Time 1 ;OTtf.!

Ono mlle-Wllford won , Hrnvo second , St
James third. 'J line -1 ; 50}{ .

81 ATI J NMV8-

.Citntcr

.

County W. O. T. V. .

BnoKK.v Uow, NobNov2.rSpccml Tolo ]

Krnm to Tiir. BFn.1 The first nnnunl con-

vcntlon

-

of the Custcr County W. C. T. U.

assembled In the United Urcthrcn church In

his city nt 10 o'clock n. m. yesterday nnd-

vasorgnnizod by MM. C. M. Woodwnrd ,

stnto orgnmzcr of the W. C. T. U. The fol-

owlng
-

officers were elected for tlio ensuing
year : President , Mrs. H. J. Lockhnrt , ot-

Jrokon Bow ; vice president , Mr*. V. it,

3eebo. Broken How : *corrc8pondlng sccro-
nry

-

, Mrs. K. Hair , Mornn ; recording secrc-
ary

-

Mrs. J. H Kerr , Endlcott ; trcosurnr ,

Irs. A. P. Loranca , Mason City. Mrs-

.Woodwnru
.

delivered thrco addresses In this
city.

After Her ninlmmt's Pension.N-

KIHIASK

.
CITV , Nob. , Nov. 2. ISpoclal-

o Tun BEK. | Papers will bo filed In court
out of n di-

vorce.

¬n nn Interesting cnso growing
. A few ycnrs ngo W. W. Ashton , of

this county , secured n divorce from his wlfo-

on the ground of desertion. About n yenr er-

se ngo Mr. Asbton died nnd Ms divorced wife ,

hcarmp of It , tried to secure his pension
from tlio government , but In this she wns
unsuccessful , owing to tbo divorce , bho
now comes with nn nllldavlt that she knew
lothlng of the divorce , and will make appli-

cation
¬

to have the decree set nsldo on the
grounds tbnt It was procured by fraud.

The tUnlp Court llonsn-
Bt.Aiit , Neb. , Nov. 2. | Speclal to THE

Br.ii.j The board ot supervisors tnot again
yesterday to consider the court house busi-

ness.

¬

. Hlclmrdson & Co. failed to remove
thostono rejected by the board n week ago ,

claiming they could not pot the stone lho
contract called for. After a red hot time
the board grouted an extension of four
nonths to Hlclmrdson ft Co. , and during the
Imo they must procure the stone from
Casato , Minn. , according to contract nnd

specifications , and to remove stone already
on the ground.

Not tlin Alan. '
FAIIIMOUXT , Neb. Nov. 2. | Spoolal to

TUB HEP. . ] Calvin MeMurrln , who was ur-

rcstcd
-

hero lust Tuesday for tbo murder of-

wo; section men near Julcsburg last August ,

ins boon released. The parties who wore to
Identify the murderer declared without hesl-
tntlon

-

thnt ho Is not the man-

.Rrown

.

County Politico.A-

IXSWOUTH
.

, Nob. , Nov. 2. [Special Tclo-

.grnmto
.

TUB Din.J: Broxvn county Is now
experiencing ono of the most hotly contested
county cnmpalgns It bus over bad. The
mala contestants are Turner nnd Boyd for
the clerkship. It promises to bo a lively
election. _

Itosifltrntion of Columbus.C-
OMJMIIUS

.

, Nob. , Nov. 2.- [Special Tele-
gram

-

to THE Bni : . | The registration closes
this evening with 523 names on the register.
The vote in this city will bo cut down at
least seventylive-

.PKOM

.

THE OCCIDENT.

Matters of Interest Ti-mi | > irin on-

tlio Pacific ; Slopp.
SAX FHANCISCO , Cal. , Nov. 2. [ Special

Telegram to ifus Ben. I The offecfof the
recent ruins'upon the crops in the southern
portion of the state Is belne felt In this cltV
through a rise in the market. Reports from
Santa Barbara and vicinity show thnt the
bean crop Is the heaviest over experienced in
the history of the state. When the storm
commenced fully CO per cent of the crop was
still in the fields unirathered. .Tho lost , us
estimated , amounts to 30,001)) tons.

The bullet which Morales , the bandit ,

Ircd into the head of Bunch , his partner ,

when they quarreled in Los Angeles county
ast summer , could not bo found by the

doctors. Morales was taken back to the
Los Angeles county jail lust Wednesday to
testify ngalnst Hunch for horse stealing.
When Bunch saw Morales lie was noticed to
turn deadly pale nnd put his hand to his
mouth ; .Thu moment ho.sut eyes on Morales
the bulhit dropped into his mouth and the
coincidence nearly frightened Bunch to-

death. .
The grand Jury nt San Diego has made

sensational reports. The sheriff Is charged
with theft , the supervisors with squander-
ing

¬

over $100,000 , and measures for their
summary removal nro ordered. The coroner
Iras bcon appropriating illegally certain fees ,

the chief of police has boon blackmailing
Chinese gamblers , the mayor has been In-

toxicated
¬

for several weeks and neglectful ot-

bis work , the superintendent of the county
hospital ami assistant nro also charged with
drunkenness , nnd the tax collector is behind
$5,01)0) in his settlement with the county-

.It
.

has been decided that. Hov. Dr. Uonton ,

who married Mr. nnd Mr.s , Charles Crocker
over forty years ago , shall conduct tlio ser-
vices

¬

ut Mrs. Crock.'r's funeral in the First
Congregational church next Tuesday aftern-
oon.

-
. The casket is of red cedar , oraped in

broadcloth like that of the late Charles
Crocker ,

News from Guatemala via San Hlns tends
to quiet fears of a Central American war.
The trouble scorns to have been of an insur-
rectionary

¬
character , und Colonel Hiiano , the

loader , nud several of the principal abettors
have been shot. A relative of President
Barrios Is among the prisoners , and may bo
shot or imprisoned for n long term. That
may lead to further disturbance. President
Barrios will send an agent to this city to ob-

tain
¬

nrms and ammunitions to butter enable ,

him to maintain the government.
Count DoUardi , who arrived hero with bis

wife und suite yesterday Irom , Honolulu , Is
otherwise known ns I'rinco Henri Do Bour-
bon

¬

, direct descendant of tno old French
kings. The party Is returning from n round
the world tour. They will remain ut least a
week In California ,

ANOTHER UU1UDV SIEETIXG.

Moro Slaughter in tlio' Hnlflclcl-
McCoy Vendetta.M-

II.TOX
.

, W. Va , , Nov. 2. Reports of an-

other
¬

battle between the Hntllclds nnd-

McCoys hnvo reached hero. Friday night a
party of about thirty McCoys came across
the Blumllcld camp in tlio woods near
Green Shoals , The McCoys crawled
through the underbrush and poured
lu a volley on their sleeping foes-
.In

.

un instant it was returned , and the
McCoys were put to flight. The volley fired
bv the McCoys wounded half a nnd
killed two of the other party. The killed
wore John Blumllcld nnd Edwin Brown , son
of the woman who wns shot iu her farm-
house nt Fudge's Creek. After dawn the
Hatllelds found two moro dead mnn.r.nd four
desperately wounded men wcro captured.
Ono of the four died end thu three others
will bo shot to-duy , This was decided on by-
n sort of court martial which was hold , the
vote resulting unanimously that they should
dlo ,

A.NAllClIISl'S' ANMVEUSAHY.I-

IH

.

Observation In Chicago l'roml > cH-

to Kit SetiKiitlonal.C-
iriCAno

.

, Nov. 2. The Times to-morrow
will say that It Is understood that the observ-
ance

¬

of the anniversary of the * anarchists'
execution here will bo very sensational ; thnt-
Juhn Most is to rend ntonoof the meetings
un incendiary screed nnd thnt fifty thousand
copies of it will bo distributed on the streets
of the city-

.ExPolico
.

Captain Scbaack estimates the
total membership of the city groups at over
two thousand. It is claimed the nnnrfhUts-
nro better armed than formerly und that In
place of dynamite they will use the "lire-
lean" und attack property Instead of life.

+
Guatemala in n Kernifiir.C-

ITV
.

oj Muxico , Nov. 2-Gcnoral M. Bar
rundol , of Guatemala , left to-day ostensibly
for Oaxarn. Miuiy claim ho bus cone to
Guatemala to nruso the pcoplo to revolution
Telegrams received hero ntato the entire
northern and eastern sections of Guatemala
are Doth ready nnd anxious to ongugo In re-
bellion ngixmst the government of President
Barrlllus ,

*
Illi ; hnow Storm In Wyomliiif ,

PiNKBu'rre , Wyo. . Nov. 2. [Special Toi-
ogram

-
to Tin ! BKE. ] The heaviest snow-

storm of this season sot in this afternoon
extending over the eastern portion of the
territory , nnd Is increasing violently every
hour. It Is two Inches deep ou the level at
this writing.

THE TWINS ENTER THE UNION ,

Proclamations Isauod Admitting the
Dnkotas.

FULL TEXT OF THE DOCUMENTS.

Two Ijonit Papers InVliloli tlio Prest*

tlcnt Declares That All Itcqiilrci-
ncntH

-.

llnvo CJccn Com-
piled

¬

III ) .

ittnro Stars.W-

ASIUNCITOX
.

, Nov. 2. The following dis-

intoU

-

was sent from the, oxcculiro mansion
; hl9 afternoon by Secretary Ulnlno :

To Governors Mcilotto nnd Miller, North
nnd South Dnkotn , Bismarck , North Da-

kota
¬

:

The Inst net In the admission of the two
JMiotns as states In the ntilon was completed
his afternoon at the executive mansion at

3:40: o'clock l>y the prcsldohl.slgnlng nt that
nomonttha. proclamation's required by law
'or the admission of the two states.

The nrtfclo on proutbUlon submitted
separately In onch stntc 'wnsudoptcd In both ,

I'ho nrtlclo providing fnp minority ropro-

sontatlon
-

In South Dakota wns rejected by.-

hn people. This Is the first Instance In the
ilstory of the national government of twin

Btates Nortn nnd South Dakota entering
the union at the same moment. .

JAJiiJs O. HI..UNI : .

The following Is the proclamation ndtult-
tint; North Dakota :

Proclamation Whereas , the congress of.-

lio United States did , by mi not approved on
the twenty-second doy of February , ono
thousand eight hundred and eighty-nine , pro-
vide

¬

that the Inhabitants of the territory of
Dakota might , upon conditions prescribed la-

he sa'ld'act , become the states of North Da-
(Ota and South Dakota , and whereas It was

provided by the 3ald act ithat the area com-
prising

¬

the torritoryof Dakota should , for the
purposes ol the act , bo divided on the line of
the Seventh standard parallel produced duo
west to the western boundary of said terri-
tory

¬

, and the delegates.elected ns therein
irovided 'to the constitutional convention in
the districts north of' sala parallel should
assemble In convention , at the time pro-
scribed

¬

In the act , ni the city of Bismarck ;
and

Whereas , It was provided by the said act
that the delegates electee ) as nforosnld
should , after they had met and organized ,
declare , on behalf of the people of North Da-
Itotu

-
, that they adopt tno coastitutlon-of the

United Stales : whereupon gala convention
should bo authorized to form a constitution
and stnto government for the proposed state
of North Dakota ; and-

.iVhorcas
.

, It was provided by said act that
the constitution BO adopted should be repub-
lican

¬

In form nud making no restrictions In
civil or political rights on account of race or
color , except us to Indians not taxed , and not
bo repugnant to tno constitution ol the
United Slates nud the principles of the Dec-
laration

¬
of Independence , nnd the convnn-

tion
-

should , by ordinance irrevocable ,

without the consent of the United Stiitcs
and the pcoplo of Bald states make
certain provisions prescribed in said act ;
and ,

Whereas , It was provided bv thu said act
that the constitutions of North Dakota ana
South Dakota should , respectively , incorpo-
ruto

-

an agreement to bo reached In accord-
ance

¬

with tnu provisions of the net , for the
equitable division of ull property belonging
to the territory of Dakota , the dispositio'n of
nil public records , and ulso forthonpportion-
nient

-

of the debts und liabilities of said ter-
ritory

¬

, and that each of saiil states should
obligate Itself to pay a proportion of such
debts and liabilities ttie same as if they had
been created by such states respectively ;

and.
Whereas , It, was provided , uy said net that

the constitution'Hills'formod'for the pcoplo-
of North Dakota should , by iiu ordinance of
the convention forming- the same , bo sub-
mitted

¬

to the pcoplo of North Dakota nt an
election to bo hold therein on the Ilrst Tues-
day

¬

in October. 1SS9. for the ratification or
rejection by tlio n.ualmcd voters of said pro-
posed

¬

state , and that the returns of said
election should bo inado to the secretary pf
the territory of Dakota , who with ttio gov-
ernor

¬

and chief justice thereof , or any two of
thorn , should canvass the same ; nnd , if the
majority of the legal votes cast should bo for
the constitution the governor should certify
thu result to the president of the United
States.together with n statement of the votes
cast thereon nnd upon the separate articles
or propositionsand ncopyof said constitution ,
articles , propositions und ordinances ; and

Whereas , It has boon certified to mo by
the governor of the territory of Dakota that
within the time prescribed by the said act of-
conuross , the constitution for the proposed
sUitb of North Dakota has been adopted and
the same ratified by a majority of the quuli-
flud

-

voters of said proposed state in accord-
ance

¬

with the conditions proscribed in said
act ; nnd

Whereas , It also was certified to mo by
said governor that at the same time the body
of the same constitution was submitted to n
vote of t'io' pcoplo the separate nrtlclo num-
bered

¬

twenty and entitled "prohibition" was
also submitted and received a majority of nil
the votes cast for und ugalust said article us
well as a majority of all thu votes cast for
nud against the constitution , articles , ordi-
nances

¬

and propositions , ns required by said
act , luivo been received oy mo ,

Now , therefore , I , Benjamin. Harrison ,
president of the United" States of America ,

do in accordance witti the provisions of the
net nf congress aforesaid declare nnd pro-
claim

¬

that the conditions imposed by con-
gress

¬

on the state nf North Dakota to cntltlo
that state to ndmission to the union hava
been ratilicd and accepted , and that tiio ad-
mission

-

of the said state into the union is
now complete.-

In
.

testimony whereof , I have hereunto set
my hand and caused the seal of the United
States to bo afllxcd.

Done at the city of Washington this second
day ot November, in the year of our Lord
otic thousand eight hundred und eighty-nlno,
and of tlio independence of, tlio United States
of America the ono hundred and fourteenth.-

ISeal.
.

. | BKXJAMIX HAUIIISON-
.By

.

the President : .lamesG. tilaino , Secre-
tary

¬

of Stato.
SOUTH DAKOTA.

The following Is the text of the proclama-
tion

¬

admitting South Dakota :

Uy the President of tbu United States of
America Proclamation :

Whereas , The congress of the United
States did , by an net approved on the twenty-
second day of February , ono thousand eight
hundred nnd olglity-nlnc , provide that thu
inhabitants of tlio territory of Dakota might ,
upon conditions prescribed in said net , hn-
como the states of North Dakota oud South
Dakota ; and ,

Whorea*, It was provided by the said net.
that said area comprising tho. territory of
Dakota should , for the purposes of the act ,

bo divided on the Una of the Seventh stand-
ard

¬

parallel produced duo west to
the western boundary of the said
territory and that tbo delegates elected as
therein provided to the constitutional con-

vention
¬

in the districts south of'said parallel
should , nt the time prcscrioed In the act , as-
semble

¬

in convention at the city of Sioux
Fulls : and ,

Whereas , It was provided by said aot that
the delegates elected as aforesaid should ,

utter they had mot nnd organized , dcclaro on
behalf of the people of South Dakota that
they adopt the constitution of the United
States , whereupon said convention should bo
authorized to form n constitution und state
government for the purposes of the suite of
bomb Dakota ; and ,

Whereas , Itw s provided by said act that
the constitution t o adopted should bu repub-
lican

¬

In form und should uiuko no distinction
in civil or political rights on account of race
or color , except us to Indians not taxed , and
bhould not bo repugnant to the constitution
of thu United States or the principles of the
Declaration of Independence and thai the
convention should , by ordinniico irrevocable
without the consent ol the Unltad States
und the people of the said states , muuo cer-
tain

¬

provisions prescribed In rfutd act ; nnd ,

Whereas , It was provided by the mild uct
that the constitutions of North Dakota and
South Dakota should , respectively , luconpor-
ate an agreement to bo rencho'1 In accord-
ance

¬

with the provisions of the act for the
equitable division of all property belonging
to the territory of Dakota , tUo disposition of
all publlo records und uUo for thaapportion-
mont of the debti und liabllluo * of said
territory , and thai each of said status

should obi i cm to Itself to pay its proportion
of such dobUnml liabilities , tbo snmo ns if
they hnd bin* , creeled by such states re-

spectively ; OKI ,
Whcrcns , If was provided by nald net t'aat-

nt the olcctlyfi for delegates to thu constitu-
tional

¬

convention in South Dakota therein
provided , onch elector might hnvo written or
printed on his ballot words ( for the Sioux
Falls constitution ) thnt the votes on this
question shoiiUUbo foturuod nnd canvassed
In tlio same ibjifchcr ns votes for selection of-
dolcgntcs. . ntifflT aninj&rltyof nil the votes
cast nn this question should bo ( for tlio Sioux
Falls constitution ) It should bo the duty of
the convention ) which might assemble nt
Sioux FnllsfaSiprovldod( in tbo net , to re-
subrnlt

-
to thq people of South Dakota , for

rntltlcntlon or rejection , nt nn election pro-
vided

¬

for It , snld net of the constitution
Trnmed nt Sioux Fnlls nnd ndoptcd Novem-
ber

¬

third , eighteen hundred nnd eighty-nine ,
nnd nlso the articles nnd propositions separ-
ately

¬

submitted at thnt election , including
the question of locating the temporary sent
of government , with such changes only ns-

relntcd to the Jinmo nnd boundary of the
proposed stnto, to the rcnppolntmcnt of
judicial and legislative districts nnd such
amendments ns might bo necessary In order
to comply with the provisions of tlfo net ;
nnd.

whereas , It wns provided by-

snld act that the constitution formed for the
people of South Dnkotu should , by an ordi-
nance

¬

of the convention forming the same ,
bo submitted to tbo people of South Dakota
nt nn election to bo hold on the first Tuesday
In October. 1880 , for ratification or rejection
by the qunllllcd voters of said proposed state
nnd thnt the returns of snld election should
bo returned to the secretary nf the territory
of Dakota , who , with the governor nnd-
chlof Justices , or noy two of them , should
cnnvass the FVIIIIO , nnd if n majority of the
legal votes cost should bo for the constitu-
tion

¬

the governor should certify the snmo to
the president of the United Stnto's , together
with n statcmpnt of the votes cast thorcon ,
nnd upon the separate articles or proposi-
tions

¬
, nnd a copy of said constitution , arti-

cles , propositions and ordinances ; nnd ,
Whereas , It has been certified to mo by

the governor of the territory of Dakota that
nt the aforesaid election for dclozatos ( to
the Sioux Falls constitution ) it was sub-
mitted

¬

to tbo pcoplo of the proposed slate
of South Dakota , ns provided In said not ;

that a majority of all the votes cast on this
question wns "for thn Sioux Fa Us constitu-
tion

¬

; " thnt snld constitution wns , nt tbo time
prescribed in the net , resubmittcd to the
pcoplo of South Dakota , with proper
changes nnd amendments , and has boon
adopted aud rntiliud by a major-
ity

¬

of the qualified voters of
said proposed state In accordance
with the conditions prescribed In sald net ;

nnd ,

Whereas , Jt Is also certified by the smd
governor that at the sumo time the body of-
sntd constitution was submitted to n vote of
the people two additional-articles wore sub-
mitted

¬

separately , to wit : An nrtlclo num-
24.

-
. entitled "Prohibition ," which received a

majority of all the votes cast'for and against
nrtlclo , as well us u majority of all votes cast
for and against the constitution , and was
adopted : and uu article numbered 2 , , en-
titled

¬

"Minority Representation.11 which did
not receive a majority of the votes cast
theron or upon the constitution and was re-
jected

¬

; and ,
Whereas , a "duly authenticated copy of-

snld constitution , nnd the additional nrticlos ,
ordinances nud propositions required by said
uct , have bccn'vcceived by mo ,

Noxv , thorcTu'ri , I Benjamin Harrison ,
president of thuiUnitcd States of America ,

do , in accordance with the net of concress
aforesaid , declare and proclaim the fact that
the conditions imposed by congress on the
state of South Dakota to entitle that state
to admission into the union hnvo boon rati-
fied

¬

and accepted , and thnt the admission of
said state intothu union Is now complete.-

In
.

testimony whereof I have hereunto sot
my hand nnd"'tftiised the seal of the United
States to bo nDlxbd.

Done at tint pity of Washington this second
day of November in the year of our Lord
one thousand eight hundred and xsicht nine ,

nnd of tlio jta.dopendcncc of tho" United
'States of America the ono hundred and four-

tconth.
-

. fin j
( Seal ) BEXJAMIX HAHHISOX ,
By the President : JAJJCS G. BI.AIXC , Sec-

IHin.

-

. Naw.s1n ItiHianrnk.BI-
&M.MICK

.
, N. D. , Nov. a. [Special Tele-

cram to TUB BIE.: | This , the capital city of
North Dakota , Is wild with enthusiasm to-

night
- '

over the admission of the state into
the union. The patriotism and excitement
were touched oil by the telegram from
Blaine announcing the admission of the
state.-

No
.

sooner was the receipt of this telegram
made known than flags went up, cannons
were fired nnd everybody turned out to cheer-
.Tonight

.
bands uro parading the streets , the

crowds are singing "Tho Stur Spangled Ban-
ner

¬

, " "America , " nnd other national sonirs.
George Melletto will now retire from Bis-

marck
¬

nnd will enter upon his duties ns gov-
orhor of South Dakota. Governor Miller ,
who is now hero , will issue his proclamation
Monday , convening the legislature for the
election of United States senators and the
enactment of state laws. Secretary of State
Flittio Is also hero, and during the next few
days all of the state onieors elected will ar-
rive

¬

to enter upon the duties of their respec-
tive

¬

ofllces.

Kpjolulnc nt Huron.-
Iluitox

.
, S. D. , Nov. 3. [Special Telcgiam-

to Tun HUE. ] Everybody is wild with Joy
to-night because oi the president's procla-
mation

¬

admitting South Dakota into the
union. The city Is Illuminated , cannons are
booming , bands playing , bonfires burning ,
and n hugo procession is parading the
streets singing national airs and cheering at
every step. Fireworks light the heavens
nnd everybody Is rejoicidg.

WANTED TO Jtlhli INDIANS.-

An

.

Ambition AVhioti Got Two Hoys
Into Trouble.-

Tr.or.
.

. , N. Y. , Nov. 3. [Special Telegram
'to Tun BEE. ] When Dr. W. II. Hcgomati's
family returned from a church concert , nt
Albion Tuesday , they found the doctor's
twelve-year-old son , Albert , tied to a bed-
post

¬

und a gair In his mouth. Ha said four
masked men had visited the house and
robbed it. Investigation disclo .cd that
money , jewelry , sllvorwnro and other prop-
erty

¬

to thn value of $1,000 had been taken.
Last night Chief Markham began to sus-

pect
¬

that Albert knew more of the
robbery than lib cared to tell ,

nnd finally was rewarded by securing
a full confession. Albert said ho and Ed-
ward

¬

Sclmrtz , a lad In the doctor's employ ,
long ngo decided to rob thu doctor , go west ,
trap for big game and kill Indians-

.Schunz
.

drove to the house Tuesday night ,
and , to got the girl out of thu Wiiy , ilrcd two
shots from a revolver into her room. The
pirl ran to niipjlji1 - room and bid. Then Al-

bert
¬

and Edward' rnnsilcked th& house nud
placed the uootWii a largo trunk , with which
Sclmrtz droV.q ' uway. Before leaving ho
bound AlborfiiAd bed and gauged him , mak-
ing

¬

an ugrcemV meet him in Albany.-
Kchnrtz

.
was uiyested In Albany to-day and

all the booty xccpt ono gun was recovered.-
He

.

ia Albcu's'SQiuor by several years , but ho
declared that' Albert engineered the wnolo-
fjchemo and thrcatimod to hill him if ho re-
fused

¬

to participate. Uu ulso says Albert
wanted to rolnUib residence of n Mr. Mc-
laughlin

¬

nndls Landlord Koiuiolly of the
Kuukcn hotoMJUii.-

h

.

AV im'jl' U is II SI BNT.-

A

.

Cliicairo ; Ijlpcrinn Manipulator
IliUMi'd to tlio l nn.

CHICAGO ! first In, NjftThe, ] prosecution
this city forliuruoilons of the recently
enacted law to preserve tbo purity of the
primary elections resulted to-night In u VIM-

diet of guilty. Tlio defendant is n well-
known local politician , W. 1C. Kent. U is
loss than two weeks amcu the offense wss
committed and thochaiges brought before
Judge Prendorgast. 'Iho penalty Is u line
and a term at bard labor In the penitentiary.I-

llIHUlfliN

.

Tl-OUhlPH ,
NEW YOIIK , Nov. 'J. The dry goods and

commission firm of William Truuibull & Co.
made a general assignment without prefer-
ences

¬

this morning.C-

IIIOADO
.

, Nov. ' . lluforo Judge ShoparJ-
today the Belford , Clark & Co. failure was
completely wound up. All the creditors gave-
consent to thu doling of the litigation , All
the property has bcun sold to Alexander Del *

lord.YOU.NOSTOWN , O , Nov. 3. Kawln Hell &
Soils , with cot par. iijo fuetorius at wious-
plot's ia Pfir.KV'v' IP ia and O MO ,
to-duy ; liabilities , fVj OUU ; utsoU. S

CAMPAIGN FUND COLLECTORS ,

"Washington Nowapnpors Demand
Tholr Prosecution.

MOTIVES THAT MOVE THEM.-

A

.

Portion ot* tlio Press Ilo | > o to-

Uilluin On the Civil Sorrluo Imw-
lly Its Strict ISiiroroomcnt-

Tlio Army.-

WASIIISOTON

.

BmrAU Tim OUAIII BKR , )
5tn FotmtnHXTii STUKET,

WA9tit.s
J-

( Tex , D. O. , Nov. 2. 1

Civil Samca Commissioner Thompson ,

who Is foremost with Commissioners Lyman
and Hoosovclt hi demanding the prosecution
of the persons who hava lately boon collect-
ing

¬

campaign funds In the departments , Is
out In n very strong denial of the charge
that ho , under the Cleveland administration ,
went around with Chairman Dnrnum's
ngonts while ho WHS assistant secretary of
the treasury , and assisted In collecting po-

litical
¬

assessments from the employes.
All of the local newspapers demand prose-

cutions
¬

with n vlow to forever putting n stop
to this practice. Some of thorn , howovar ,
nro suspected of wanting to make the law
obnoxious by tbo prosecutions. Even the
Post , edited by ex-Postmaster General
Hatton , who bus bean lighting the civil
fiorvlco so fiercely , demands the enforcement
of the law In this Instance.

The Slur , the conservative paper of the
district , this evening urges a vigorous prose-
cution

¬

nnd punishment of, those collectors-
.It

.

says : ' 'Tlio clerks need to-

bo protected both ngalnst tbo
the extortion of compulsory political assess-
ments

¬

und against any infringement of their
conceded rights ns American citizens to con-

tribute
¬

ns they please. If this double pro-
tection continues to bo extended the spoils ¬

men who wish a construction placed upon
the law which will make it offensive to the
American Idea of personal liberty and per-
haps

¬

cause It to bo pronounced unconstitu-
tional

¬

will bo disappointed-
."It

.

is stated that the civil sorvlco commis-
sion

¬

has ovldonco which establishes con-

clusively
¬

unmistakable violations of the law
concerning the solicitation of political con ¬

tributions. If this bo the case there will
happily bo no occasion or temptation to re-

sort
¬

!o the drained Interpretation of tlio law
which sonio enthusiastic civil service re-

formers
¬

und the shrewd spoilsman nliko ad-

vocate.
¬

. The former wish to glvo the widest
possible scope to a good law, the latter wish
to stretch it until ll breaks. There Is very
little doubt now that this will bo the end of
the politicnl contribution business in the de-
partments.

¬

. Both parties are willing to dis-
continue

¬

it. "
SOUTH DAKOTA'S SEKATOKS.

Both of South Dakota's senators will se-
cure

¬

residences nnd remove their families to-
Washington. . Senator Pottigrew , who pass-
ed

¬

through Washington on Tuesday to Maine ,
whore ho was banqueted Wednesday night ,

wore a suit of clothes from the back of Da-
kota

¬

snoop manufactured in the senator's
new mill at his homo tow'n of Sioux Falls.
Senator Pcttigrow nlso has a soap factory
und says ho manufactures enough soap every-
day to wash the democratic party winter
than snow, but denies that ho over organized
n company to boil down the Sioux river alka-
li

¬

water and sell it for whetstones. The
senator will icjoin his colleague, Senator
Moouy , here the first of next weolr.-

SCIIUASKA

.

AND IOWA TOSTMASTEIIS.

Nebraska Urownville , Nemaha county ,

A. Judding , vice H. T. Kalnoy , removed ;

Cordova , Sowurd county , C. H. Unbcoclc ,

vice C. W. Ilunkinn , resigned ; Waverlv ,
Lancaster county. P. P. Walker , vice George
E. Braue , removed.

Iowa Eva Ines Griffith was appointed
postmistress at Mysllo , Appanooso county ,

Iowa , vice D. M. Vandyke , removed.A-

H.MV
.

xnws.
Second Lieutenant Charles Young , Twen-

tyfifth
¬

infantry , has been transferred to the
Ninth cavalry and will report for duty with
troops nt Fort Robinson.

The extension of the leave ot absence
granted becond Lieutenant Almont T. Pur-
mentor , Twenty-first infantry , is further ex-
tended

¬

fifteen days on account of sickness.
Paragraph three , special order , July 82 , in

the case of Captain Allan H. Jackson ,

Seventh infantry , is amended to direct that
ho conduct the first detachment of recruits
that may bo sent to his regiment after March
I , ISilf) , to which date ho will continue on
recruiting duty-

.Sergeant
.

Andrew Murphy , Company C. ,

Ninth infantry , is upon the retired list-
.Cantain

.
John Carland , Sixth infantry , will

report in person to Ungadler General Thomas
II. Uuger , president of the arms' retiring
board , at St. Paul , for examination by the
board.

Lieutenant Colonel George B. Dandy ,

deputy quartermaster general , is detailed as
ono of the officers to assist the secretary of
war in examining nnd reporting upon the
claims of the states of Texas , Colorado ,
Oregon , Nebraska , California , Kansas and
Nevada and tno territories of Washington ,

Idaho and Nevada when a territory.-
An

.
army retiring board having found

First Lieutenant George R. Burnot , Ninth
cavalry , incauablo of active sc-rvico , the ex-
tension

-
of ills leave of absence , on account

of sickness granted him March 22 , 1SSU , is
still further extended till further orders on
account of disability.

The unexecuted portion of the sentence
Imposed by a general count martial , July
21. 18S9 department of the Platte , is re-
mitted

¬

in the case of Herman Uraummer ,
Company A. Sixteenth Infantry nnd ho will
be released from confinement nt the military
prison , Fort Lcavonworth.

Leave of nbsmico for fourteen days Is
granted First Lieutenant Uobort T. Emmet ,
Nluth cavalry.

MlhCKI.LANKOUS.

Cards are out for the marriage of Miss
May Clynicr and ex-Secretary Bayard ,
which is to take place nt the residence o'r the
oriiio on 11 street , on Thursday , the 7th hist. ,

at 1 o'clock. A very few friends of 'the
parties have bcnn invited to witness the
ceremony. The Misses Uaynrd will come on
from Wilmington , Del. , for the marrlago
and will bo tlio guests of their friends while
In the city. The bridal dress to bo worn by
Miss Clynicr IB of white crepe.-

Mrs.
.

. Harrison bus spent the week with
her domestic duties. Ono evening she do.
parted from the routine nnd with the presi-
dent

¬

attended the theater. The now steward
of tlio white house having been introduced
Into o 111 co, Mrs. Harrison feels that next
week she can make the projected visit to-

Phllndolphla , where she will bo the guest of-
Mrs. . Wnnamakor. Owing to tills de-
cision

¬

Mr.s. Harrison received u few
callers yesterday afternoon , among thorn
Mrs. Blatchford , Mrs. Husk , Misi Husk ,
Mrs. Sidney Everett , Mrs. Unison , Mrs-
.Bordau

.

, Mis. Webb und the assistant unn-
oral und Mrs. Gisorgo H , Shields. Misj
Husk , who will bo one of the iiollcs of the
administration family , is asloinlor , graceful
young ll.tiy with n cordial , liindly frankness
of manner that is very engaging. She wore
yesterdiiy ut the while house n dlrootolro
gown of blue cloth faced with maroon vel-
vet nnd having u high collar of velvet und a
toque composed of the two colors that were

in the costume.
Formal preparations for the opening of the

Ilrst session , of the > lft.v-llrst pongrcss are
apparent. The Htato dcimrtmont will nuxt
week send out cards of admission to the
diplomatic galleries in thu senuto md house
chamber to the members of the various
fornlL'ii legations In thu city.-

Hallwqy
.

Commissioner John II. 1C ng , of-
Hapul City, is hero with Senator Mnidv and
Congressman GifTord. I'liiuu'S. HEATH-

.NolirnNKn

.

nnd Jowa Pens Ion
.WASHINGTON'

.

, Nov. 2. fSpeciil Telegram
toTiiu HER. ] Pensions granted Ncbraskuns :

Original Invalid George W. Carr , John S-

.Korsytho
.

, Joseph B , Brooke , Preston D-

.Wnholand
.

, William Gabriel , Lt-vi N. I'etnor-
docojsed( ) , lncrca o amn W. Moons ,

Hobcrt Gitutoro.
Pensions granted lowans : Original In-

validJohn
-

S. Heath , W. Huts ,

Inane N. Clark. Incroaio Lsvl Protts.-
Krakcn

.

Wcscott , Danlol D , Jonoi. Original
widows , etc. Annlo E. , widow of George

, Garten ; lllsiu E , , widuxv of Jauioi II-

.Hradd
.

; faarah A. , wiJow of Goer a Uod-

yard. .

OICNKUAIi KKl.TON'S Itl'U'OUT-

.It

.

DcnlN Imruoly With the 311111 In
Qncntlun.W-

ASIIIXOTOX
.

, Nov. 2. Tbo annual report
of Adjutant General Kolton deals largely
with the militia question. Ito recommends
that stnto encampments lie of longer dura-
tion

¬

from ten days to two weeks. Too much
nttcntln , ho says , Is paid to purely automatic
precision of the execution of the manual of
arms , and other moro Important exercises
aw neglected.

All the men called out , bo snys , should bo
transported , subsisted and ton led nt the cx-
penso

-
of Iho stnto nnd the general govern-

ment
¬

, with n per dlom allowance to ofllccrs-
nnd enlisted men ,

Hn snys the presence of regular troops nt
the encampments of the national guards of
the states this your npponra to Imvo boon n
positive benefit. Ho recommends that con-
gress

¬

bo naked"to nuthorUo (on the applica-
tion

¬

of the governors of states having an
armed mllltla force of not less thuii 0,000))
the muster Into the sorvlco of the United
States for n period of forty days of ft bat-
talion

¬

of ton selected companies of thirty
men each , tnndo up from the regiments of
the national guards of thn stales , for tlio-
purpo o of norvtng with thn United States
troops in ono of the summer camps of In'-
structlon west of the Mississippi river.

The ndlutnnt general calls attention to the
fact that forty-eight onltors of the army
who have been found Incapacitated for active
service und recommended for retirement nro
now at their homos receiving full pay whllo
awaiting the llnal action of the government
in their cases. The military service ot the
government , ho says , will bu promoted bv un
net of congress removing nil restrictions
upon retirements. Ho nlso recommends thnt
the act of congress of IfeS.'i authorizing the
retirement of enlisted men bo amended so as-
to provide for the retirement of unlisted men
who hnvo sorvcd flf teen or twenty years when
In the opinion of the secretary of war the exi-
gencies

¬

of the service permit.

Till !

Cleveland Ilondiiunrtora Tor tlio No.xt
Ton Yearn.D-

EXVRII
.

, Nov. 2. The most Important
business transacted by the engineers' con-

vention
¬

to-duy was the creation of a, central
grievance committee. This committee is
composed of the chairmen of the different
grievance committees of each system of
roads , each road to have a control comuiltcc-
.lu

.

the future , when any grievances arlso on
any division , It will bo referred to the com-
mittee

¬

of the division. If a settlement is not
effected it will bo referred to the central
committee as a last resort. If no settlement
is had here, then instead of the employes on
this particular division going on a strike , a.s-

in the past , the men on the entire system
will bo ordered out.

The convention located Its headquarters
for the next ton years nt Cleveland nnd will
adjourn on Monday-

.GIUCKAKUl

.

COflU'ljlMEXTED.

Secretary Tracy Approves Ills Con-

duct
¬

in tin ; Jlnyti Matter.W-
ASHINOTON

.
, Nov. 2. Secretary Tracy ,

in n letter to Admiral Ghorardi , commanding
the United State aaval force in the north
Atlantic station , In part says :

"Tho protracted disturbances In Iho re-

public
¬

of Huyti being now happily termi-
nated

¬

, the department takes pleasure la ex-

pressing
¬

to you its approval of your conduct
in the dlDlcult circumstances which have re-
cently

¬

attended the command of North At-
lantic

¬
station. The importance of Amcrciui

interests in the West Indies , and the earnest
desiroot the United States for the pros-
perity

¬

and tranquility of the sister republics
ot America have lent unusual gravity to the
proceedings of our representatives connec-
ted

¬

therewith-

.Vnnts

. "

Atasknii
WASHINGTON , Nov. 2. Verucr Knapp , of

Alaska , in His annual report , characterizes
the stories about the Indians dying out as-

absurd. . Ho says the government schools
and mission work of the various religious
denominations and contact wjth Iho better
classes of white people JXTO wrnice3 for
good with the unlives. The governor calls
attention to tlio fact that under the existing
laws no legal title to the land , except to min-
eral

¬

lands for mining purposes , can bo se-
cured

¬

by any process whatever. He recom-
mends

¬

that Alaska should have representa-
tives

¬

before congress.

THE SALT liAll'E CASII'AIGM.

Mormons and Jjlliornls I'rcpurlni ; lor-
n Stubborn Campaign.

SALT LAKI : , Utah , Nov. 2. [Special Tclo-
gram to Tin : BII ; . } Hcgistrationfor the
municipal election in February begins on-

Monday. . It will bo warmly contested by
both parties. The Mormons have been
colonizing for holding control , while thu
liberals nro thoroughly organized for secur-
ing

¬

u pure ballot. It is believed that the
Mormons will use every moans In their
power to hold control of the city , since its
loss means tbo downfall of their oryani.at-
ion.

-

. The liberal parade to-night was par-
ticipated

¬

in by nearly two thousand persons ,

mostly uniformed and bearing torches.
Never was such enthusiasm hero before in
the ranks of the lloeral party , who feel sure
of victory. . Every ward has its liberal club ,

wbllo moro are " The city is-

abluzo to-night with torches-

.o

.

o
Herder Krn7.cn to Death.D-

CXVEII
.

, Colo. , Nov. 2.fSpccial 'Tele ¬

gram to Tin : Bic.: ] A Pueblo special to the
News states that during the recent storm
John Martin was to death near Fol-
soui

-
, N. M. Martin was herding cattle for

Hantchlcr & Lamb , was twenty years old
nnd lately from Iowa. Ho Is said to lave) a
brother somewhere in tills state.

Strife MS Minors.V-
AI.I.EV

.
'

, HI. , Nov. 2 , W. L-

.Scott's
.

strining miners held a meeting today-
nnd instructed ox-Managor Dovlln to com-
municate

¬

with Mr. Scott with r view to get-
ting

¬

a modification of the working contracts.-
A

.

numbcs of strikers have broken ranks and
secured employment during thn past lew-
days. .

All tlic Itoolr Aucnt Wnsortli. .
CHICAGO , Nov. 2. [ Special Telegram to

Tin ; BEB. | At Champaign last night thu
jury in the breach of promise cnso of Ida M-

.Harburgor
.

vs. T. A. Clark , brought in a ver-
dict

¬

awarding damages of 1 cent and advis-
ing the plaintiff to bowaru of book ugonts-

.'IVnoyck

.

Dof.-nts Vnll.-
PIIII.AIIEI.AIIIA

.

, Nov. 2. J. A. Tcnoyck de-

feated
¬

Harry Vail , of Camulf , , this after-
noon

¬

In n thrco milo race over the National
Courno on the gchuylklll river. Tim time ,

20 minutes and 15 seconds , is the fastest
time over maduon the course ,

IMI Id I Grist Allll K.viloloti| ,

LoimviM.E , Nov. 2. Near Fronchbtirfc' ,

Ky. , to-day a grist mill boiler exploded and
killed tbreu men and wounded two others.
The killed wuro the engineer , llrcmua and *

John Phelps , u son of the owner-

.Antwmji

.

l > ixc! i> Ion Htrllcc.A-

.NTiYKiii'
.

, Nov. '). The dock laborers
went on a utriho to-dtiy. They formed In
procession and marched through the city ,

No overt uct was committed.-

ill

.

U slut.
KANS CiTr , Nov. 2. The Cherokee Llvo

Stock association to-night , Ith Htited , at u
meeting decided to resist Hocratary Noblu'n'
order und to adopt legal measures to that
end.

VcHta CInj > ir , I'ja.Kirn Stir.-
Voita

.

chapter , Order of the Eastern Star ,

held a regular meeting lunt night. They
wcro visited by about twoaty members from
Harmony chapter , of Council Bluff * , who
were welcomed In characterUtlo stylo. A
recess was taken , during winch refresh ;

mciiU were served. During the evening the
report of the grand secretary of Iho grand
euiptcrwas read. Ampng numerous other
Hems It Wits stated that thuro are now
W> ,5W) member. * In thu order , and G'JJ

.JUISS A11IIOTT-

.ChnrinuiK

.

8on fltrcss Tnlkfl ot-

Her Work: ami nt Oinnlin.-
A

.

representative otTiia BKI : called upon
Miss Kmtnn Abbott during lior ongngomont-
here. . Ho was , ushered up to a pleasant
room In the Paxton nnd found the songstress
him ! at work rehearsing the part she wns to-

tnko In the opera billed for thnt evening.
The Window ftash and doors of her room

wcro padded with bed quilts nnd pillows to
prevent even the slightest , draught , no fatal
to the voice. In ono corner stood the up-

right
¬

piano , nt which the accompanist snt ,

as Miss Abbott rehearsed the difficult iiuisUi-
of "ftormn ," In which she charmed and
thrilled horOmnlm admirers.

The Intruder was graciously received.
Miss Abbott entered ut once Into
conversation , yet she is the busiest
lady In nil the land. Besides taking
the loading roles In the reper-
toire

¬

of her company, she nlso manages her
business and looks after all the attending1-
details. .

"And t would like to sco tlio man who
framed the Intor-stalo commerce law hung,"
nko snld , with some spirit. "I'ho law has
cost tno f'20,009 a season over slnco It wns on-
acted.

-
. The railroads have everywhere 1m-

iwscd
-

upon me. I am compelled to wntcli
our transportation mutters very closely , or I
would have nothing loft uftcr paying the
railroads.-

"Yes
.

, I always like to como to Omaha ,
though the weather has been wretched this
timo. IJutl certainly can't complain for lack
of appreciation' "

In the course of Miss Abbott's remarks
she had a good word to nay for the newspa-
pers , nnd especially for Tim Dm ; .

"I want to see your great building , " snld-
she. . "and hope I may llml time to do so. I
road all the papers and road them well. Of
course , "with a mental reservation , " I only
rend the headlines on many thlngsnnd when
I sco anything of n scandalous nature , 1 Just
don't read it. But I am bettor posted on
commercial affairs than most business men
nro. For Instance , I mot a man the other
nay who did not know that the government
hat oliauio.l? the mode of transporting Its
bullion , silver und gold from the Adams Kx-
press to the United States Express Company.
1 keep posted on that , you see , because. I
have Invested In the U. . S. Express fctocks. "

The nmn ut the piano ran his deft lingers
along tlio key board , whllo the reporter ex-
cused himself, nnd loft the charming little
singer to her lines and nor bars-

.Tlio

.

Harbors' Ball.-
On

.

next Wednesday evening the barbers
of Omaha will lay aslda the lather brush und
hnlr singers and throng Masonic ball for n-

fratornul dance. Preparations for the great
event uro complete. Moro than a hundred
tickets have been sold , and every reputable
barber In Omaha with his wife or sweet.
heart will trip the fleeting hours away to-

Hoffman's music-

.Hishon

.

O'Connor III.-

Ht.
.

. Hov. James O'Connor, D. D. , thi
Catholic bishop of this diocese , lias , during
the past week , been lying dangerously ill nt
his residence, Park pluco nnd Hurt s trect
This morning at 2 o'clock no peruoptiblu
change wus noticed In his condition. The
bishop Is sixty-six years of ago nnd bus beei-
iu feeble health for several years.

SOUTH 031 All A NEWS.

The lint ohers' Il.tll.
Arrangements hnvo been completed for

the sheep slaughtering contests to tnko
place next Saturday evening in Gcrinnniu-
Gnrdens ,

William II. Crawford , of this city, who
has the best record in sheup slaughtering In
the world , will contest with William Dris-
cell , ol Kansas City, for a purse of $100 , and
Gus Hief and Gcorgo Schmidt , botli of this
city , will contest for a purse of ?5ll. The
referee , Judges nnd time ke3pcrs will be-

chosen nt the time of the mutch. Both
slaughtering matches will umimcnco ut tto|
same Wme. After the slaughtering contests , !

crnr.d bull will be given In Gcrmanh-
hall. . The following onlcors'und comnjUtc'c ;

have lil'cn appointed : v ,

Pres'dcnt' , William II. Crawford ; vlci *

president , John Busda ; secretary , Fred.-
Hugemnn

.
; treasurer, Charles Jones. Com-

mittee
¬

on arrangements , Messrs. Chris Htof
mid William Driscoll. Heception , Messrs.
William H. Crawford , Charles Jones , John
HiiBdu , George Smith nnd Fred. Hugcinan.
Floor , Charles ICorn.

Already nearly thrco hundred tickets
have been sold , und it is believed the contest.
and ball will bo the finest of the kind over
held in the county.

Cut With a liiitcher Knife.
Michael Ward , employed hi tlio beef house ,

of the Armour-Cuduhy Packing company ,

yesterday cut a long slit down the outer
edge of the loft hand with a butcher knife ,
requiring several stitches by a surgeon to-

uruw it together.

NotCH All nit the City.-
Mrs.

.
. Charles Miller, who bus been ill , Is-

better. .

Edward Hart , who has been ill with mala-
rial

¬

fever , is able to bo out.-

On
.

account of repairs nmdo in the Presby-
terian

¬

church there will bo no services Sun ¬

day.A
.

kerosene wagon stuck on Twentysev-
enth

¬

near L street Saturday and the horses
were unublo to draw It out.-

Tlio
.

horse , buggy nnd harness belonging
to Arthur L Shrlver , rallied off nt the Ex-
change

¬

Saturday , wore won by T. H.Scott.
The Unptlst Mission Sunday school will

hold its first mooting to-duy in the Weaver
bulldlnfr. tvl und Twenty-seventh streets , at
12 : U o'clock"

In St. Agnus fair Miss Joslo Schromok
won the doll by 917 votc-s toI IS for Miss
Lydiu Corcoran. The desk wns decided In-

liivorof John F. Hoyd.-

Mrs.
.

. J. E. Walker , residing on K street
between Twenty-fourth nnd Twenty fifth ,

drew the clugani stand lump Saturday even-
ing

¬

ut Lumson & Walker's.
Secretary Williamson , of Omaha will hold

n public meeting In Hunt's ouora house nt 4-

o'clock this afternoon in the Interest of tlio
Young Men's Christian Association.

Superintendent James Phillips , of the
machinery department at the ArmourCud-
ahy

-

packing houses , slipped und struck his
bund on a picco of iron , cutting nn ugly
gash. Several stitches wore necessary.

Every man interested in the purity of the
ballot should attend the meeting to bo held
In Knight of Labor Ifult , Twenty-sixth street ,

between N und O , Sunday afternoon nt 2-

o'clock to honr William Hocitett , of Oinuhu ,

lecture under the mispiccs of Local As-

bcmply
-

No. 8I10( , Knights of Labor , on-

"ballot rcfurm. "

Allllllt I IMVOIIH.

John ICuliul , of LaSullo. HI. , is visiting his
brother , Frunk Kuhul , Twenty-third und K
streets.-

Mr.
.

. John McNco. who has boon spundlrg-
eomo weeks ut Colorado Springs , bus re-

turned home.
Miss Ella Huulciltt , of DCS Momcs , Iu. .

who has been visiting Mr , und Mr . Josojih.-
W.. . Edgorton , returned homo Saturday.-

Mis.
.

. Julln Adams , with her daughter ,

MltH Achilahlo Adams , of Dunlnp , Ja. , IH

visiting her daughter nnd soii-ln-lnw , Mr,

und Mrs. Gcoigo W , Mnkcpeaco.-

Mr
.

, und Mrs. Hobert Trouton , of Olus-
trow

-

, Scutlund , hnvo urrlvod In thn city und
uro visiting Mr. Trouton'n brother , John
Trouton , of the Armour-Cudahy force.

John MorrJ *. llvo stock agent of the Chi-
cugo

-

, Milwaukee ft St , Paul , lius Just re-

turned from , whore ho wus called
BOIIIU weeks ago to attend the funeral of iiU-

wlfo. .
f

Composition of I lie Krnnoli Clminhnr.-
Tiio

.

now Krcnuh chamber ooiirilgU of
! ))2 land owner*) or farniorH , 15 doctors of-

law. . 1 1(1( Imrrixtora , 57 nmnufiic.turors or
Irjulora10 joimmliBts or iiulhor.s18
doc-torn , M oiife'liioorH , 0 ahip ownora , 16-

oxmnf.'ixtrntoH , " Konoralo , U iidiniralH ,

lil rntirod ollleorii , 1 naval ollleorfl.ll ox-

jircfecta
-

, ox-diplomatlsU , ft uxcoun-
ciloru

-
of btato , 7 noturloH , 4 Uriik'tfiritB , "

iicniloiiilciuiia , 11 ! ImnUura , fi profiworh ,
11 bollcllorri , fi clurltH , 0 world iigmoii , "
iMtntraetoru , I ) Ironiimslura. l railway
inbpuctor , li IjlrihopK , ! I'rnlcsttmt | iuhtor ,
1 tob ii-conidt , 1 doiitlbt , 1 painter , 1 com-
pos

¬

.T , I voU'riiiariuii , 1 iluKl iu'r , mid 11-

iniijiioallur. . Tiiccu arc nlb'opriiif'S. . )
duke , K roarrjuUoii. U counts , 4 vls-
cotintd

-
, and UU nobles.


